
liLster, ÀMkhen7er Park rutes inacreused $5 and $10
The Board of Governors approved

residence rate increases Friday of $5
and $10 a month at Lister Hall and
Mfichener Park effective July 1.

Students at Lister now pay $90 a
month for room and board. Residents
at the Michener Park married stu-
dents' housing project will pay $118
to $122 a month rent for two-bed-
room apartments. 'Me increase will
affect about 300 families.

"I don't think the Board of Govern-
ors considered the brief as seriously
as they should have," said Michener
Park resident Jack Chambers.

"Last year the director of housing
and food services asked for an in-

crease to $120, but the Board of Gov-
ernors said the students wouldn't be
able to pay it. This year he asked
for $131 and it went up to $120. I'm
wondering where it will end."

"With the increase people will
have to settie for basement apart-
ments and go back to the squalor."

Student's union president AI An-
derson said Sunday, "I'm very, very
disappointed to hear the announce-
ment."

"I feel the rate was too high to
begin with. Room and board are
available at considerably less than
the price of accommodation at Lister
Hall," he said.

"Initially the need to find room
and board is a penalty to out-of-town
students. With the high rates it is a
double penalty.

"The long-run answer is to have
the residences financed by capital
grants as other university buildings
are."

"We are concerned with filling
Mackenzie Hall, the third residence,
next year. Students will be finding
accommodation elsewhere," he said.

"At present we are waitmng for
student reaction and considering
what further action might be taken,"
said Anderson.

University president Dr. Walter H.

Johns said Sunday, "I regret it (fee
increases) very much. I don't want
to see costs rise, but they have risen
and the student should bear his share
of it.

"This increase does not fully repre-
sent the increase in cost the univer-
sity is obliged to meet."

"It is most unfortunate there had
to be one, but with the costs increase
it was the only thing possible in these
circumstances," said vice-president
for finance and administration Dr.
D. G. Tyndall.

"After all the residences are sup-
posed to be on a self-supporting
basis," he said.
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- Board requests
hike in tuition

Basic fee of $400 çifàiect'
to uppro vol of commxission

-Henry Kwok photo

MONOPOLY MASOCHISTS-Four residents of eighth floor in Hendoy Hall storted play-
ng monopoly at 6 p.m. Wednesdoy and neyer got done until 50 hours and 39 gomes later.

Down on second floor 14 residents started ploying ot the some time, and in shifts continued
for 101 hours and 86 gomes. The second floor team wos breoking a record of 72 hours
estobiished by students ot the University of New Brunswick eorlier this month.

The Board of Governors bas rec-
ommended a tuition fee increase,
subject to the approval of the Uni-
versities Commission.

"The board made its decision
Friday morning," said students'
union treasurer Phil Ponting.

"The board is recommending that
tuition be $400 for ail faculties ex-
cept graduate studies and engineer-
ing, whicb wiII be $500, and medi-
cine and dentistry, which wiii be
$600," he said.

Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of
the board, said definite figures have
flot been set. Board decisions at the
universities of Calgary and Leth-
bridge could change the amount of
the recommended increase.
SHOULD ACCEI'T IT

He said Saturday tbe board hopes
to have its recomimendations be-
fore today's meeting of the Uni-
versities Commission.

"I think they'ii accept an in-
crease," said Dr. Bradley.

"Fees haven't kept ?,ace at al
with otber rising costs,' said uni-
versity president Dr. Walter Johns.

"I think the board bas been
scrupulously fair."

Student birth control booth open for VGW
A bccth distributing information

on birth control remained open in
rm. 140 cf SUB Saturday despite a
ciosure order by students' union
president AI Anderson.

Anderson refused permission te
the Ccmmittee on the Status cf
Women te set up the beoth Satur-
day because the information wouid
bt, directed at a ncn-university
crowd.

"Tbe Committee applied to us to,
direct their information te univer-
sity students. The Saturday cf Var-
sity Guest Weekend, anybody but
university students coma bere. It's
teenagers, children and their par-
enrts," he said.

He said be was ini favor cf the
booth, but not in favor cf the way
the information is being distrib-
uted.

"The beoth bas legitimate aims in
drawing attention to the probiem
and offering the students informa-
tion," commented Anderson.

"But these people are attempting
to take political advantage cf my
position by saying I amn against
the whole thing," he added.

"I wculdn't have ailowed it in
the first place if I didn't agree
with what they are dcing, There is
a scarcity of birth control informa-
tion," noted Anderson.

He said it was interesting to oh-

serve the membership cf the Com-
mittee on the Status cf Women is
approximateiy the same as tbat cf
New Democratic Youth, Student
Power, Students for a Democratic
University, and the U cf A Viet-
nam Action Committee.

"This is quite signîficant since
this grcup cf people is attempting
to gain power in the students'
union election coming up and to
discredit the present student gov-
erniment," observed Andersn.
"They are creating an issue in an
attempt te pre-campaign."

Lynn Hanniey, sci 3, spokesman
for the Committee on the Status
cf Wcmen, said, "The information
should be distributed te high

schocl students because more than
haif cf 25,000 illegitimate birtbs in
1963-64 were te girls under 21.

"It would be really nice if the
students' union wouid tear the
bocth down. Then we couid stage
a sit-in," said Hannley.

"The booth is a protest against
Student Health Services for net
distributing birth control informa-
tion, and against the peeple who
assume the absurd position that it
is net necessary," she added.

"If a person cemes tc our bouse,we supply them with the names
cf doctors who will prescribe the
pili. More doctors have teiephoned
to volunteer their namnes iately,"
sha said.

"It appears the university bas
bent backwards in limiting its
budget," said students' union pres-
ident AI Anderson.

"The Universities Commission
bas requested (from the goverfi-
ment) $2,540 per student," said
Anderson. Last year, the univer-
sity received $2,314 per student.

"Even if that request is granted,
it wouidn't be enough to prevent a
fee increase at this university.

"The university is operating in
excess of $3,000 per student," lie
said.
NO INCREASE

He quoted academnic vice-presi-
dent Max Wyman as saying, "Due
to increased cost, the real level of
spending will ot have increased."

Anderson explained, "Things wiii
be no more luxurious. In fact, they
wili be less."

He emphasized the university bas
done its best to limit its budget.

"The geverfiment is going to have
to come through with more money,"
hie said.

Anderson and treasurer Phil
Ponting are presentiy working on
ways to approach the government.

"We wiii distribute our brief
(presented to the Board of Gover-
nors Wednesday) to ail members
of the legisiature," said Anderson.
TO BE CONTACTED

Ponting said ail press media in
the province will be contacted
within this week.

"The way to sway the goverfi-
ment would be for ail students to
write their parents to get tihe par-
ents to write their MLAs," said
Anderson.

"It wouldn't hurt for the stu-
dents to write, toc," lie added.

He said this plan was especialiy
aimed at rural students because
there is a good possibiiity rural
people know their members par-
sonaiiy.

"The budget goes before the
legisiature during the fîrst week cf
March," hie said, sc letters wili have
to be written before that time.

trade you boardwalk
and park place

for lister and
michener park
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HOUSING short shorts
SUTES, IOUSEKEEPING etc.

OecNORALTA WetIndiam
1080-8M Ave. Ph. 433-2642

Out of sight
Out of mind

lt's surprising how you can
almost torget about "difficuit
days" when you use Tampax
tampons. Your mind is f ree to
enjoy the things you really like

to do. Active sports. Socializing.
Or concentration on your work.

Tampax tampons, the modern
internally worn sanitary

protection, are made of softly
compressed, pure surgical

cotton. The silken-smooth
contai ner-appl icator assures
hygienic inseTtion. Vour hands
nover need touch the Tam pax

tampon and it's completely
invisible and unfeit when
properly in place. There are

neyer any belts, pins, pads
or odor. Nothing to make you
feel any different f rom any

other day of the month.

u szc elm.toe.s S OF omtN

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MAO£ ONLY SY
CANAOIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO..

BARRIE, ONTARIO

West Indian Soclty rsnts "Carib-
bean crise" Wednesdpy InSUB
theatre, 8 pm. Steel band, limbo dance,
calypso competition and other aspects
of West Indian culture featured.

TODAY
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING

There wll le a meeting today. 7:30
p.m. in Room at the Top, SUE.
Agenda includes: 1. rent increase of
$10 approved by the Board of Gaver-
nors on Frlday 2. Election of Mie-
hener Park executive.

CURLING
Entry deadline for men's intra-

mural bonspiel ia today. Entry fee of
$4 per rînk must accompany entry, at
Intramural office, 150 phys ed bldg.
Only 96 rinka accepted.

NEWMAN CLUB
Newman Singers will practîce today.

6:30 pi.,. St. Josephs College.

HOLLOW CROWN
Al Saints' Cathedral Theatre Gulld

presenta "Hollow Crown" unlil Feb. 24
at 8:30 p.m ai the Centennial Library.
Admission $250 and $3. Student nlght
tonight. Students with ID.. admission
$1 at door.

POLI SCI CLUB
The poli sel club presents "Good

Timnes, Wnnderful Times", today. 8
p.m., Tory B-11. Itlsl the self-indul-
gent revelry of a cocktail party. pro-
vidlng a foil for a thought-provoking
analysis of contemporary soelety.
Public welcome.

m Society holds 'Caribbean1
ALPINE CLUB

The Alpine Club will meet today at
8:15 p.m. in the Northwestern Utililles
Auditorium, 10540-112 St. Glen W.
Boesa will describe the dlm1 of 15.700-
foot "Good Neighbour" peak. Sîldea
wlll be shown. Viitors weicome.

ART GALLERY
There will be a show of Stan Day

hard edge paintinga in the SUB art
gallery, today through Saturday.

WEDNESDAY
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY

Chamber Music concert will be held
Wednesday, 8:30 pin., Con Hall. Music
of Mozart, Bloch, and Barber, Mein-
bers only.

WAUNEITA
The Wauneita prograin on foreign

women students will be held Wednes-
day noon to 1 pn. in the SUE seminar
room.

FOOD SCIENCES
Dr. M. R. MeRoberts. Nutrition 0f-

ficer. North American Regional Office,
Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations, w.li address an
open meeting in TLB-l at 4:30 p ).m.
Wednesday. The tille of his address
wiil be "Meeting the Food Criais in
Developing Countries". AIl interested
students and staff invited to attend.

WEST INDIAN WEEK
There will be a free film shown In

SUE theatre Wednesday, noon, and
Thursday at 12:30 p.m.

U of A Political Science
Club presents the British
entry at the Venice Film
Festival:

Good times,
wonderful times

Time: 8 p.m.
Place: Tory B-il
Date: Tuesday, Feb. 20

"The self-indulgent revelry of
a cocktail party provides a foul
for a thought-provoking anal-
ysis of contemporary society."

PUBLIC WELCOME

For ail your

furniture moving
requirements

ACROSS THE STREET OR AROUND THE WORLD

-Barry Kempster -

at

UNI VERSAL HOUSEIIOLD MO VERS LT»
(Agents for United Van Lines Ltd.)

Modern Heated Storage

455-4147--48-49

"OGREATEST ASSET-
A SATISFIED UTMR

; 1 NDY
A cuban film festival including a

doeumentary of Che Guevara will be
shown Wednesday, 7:30 pin., Tory
TL-11. Sponsored by NDY and the
Young Socialista.

TRURSDAY
PARKING

The Jubilee Auditorium parking lot
will be colsed to student parking al
day Thursday, for a teachers' con-
vention.

DEBATE
There will be a debate on "Poverty"

Thuraday. 12:30 p.m. in SUE lobby.

FRIDAY
CARNIVAL DANCE

West Indian Week ends with a "Car-
nival Dance" at Old Timer's Cabin,
9430 Scona Road. 9 pin. Friday. Music
by "Caribbean Harmonites" steel band
and "Tropicales" combo. Prizes for
lest costume and "old mack" band.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cînemna presents "Von

Ryan's Express", Frlday, 7 pin. in SUE
theatre.

SOIL SCIENCE
C. F. Bentley and W. E. Bowser will

speak on "Indlas Agricullural Prob-
lemns, 1967" Frlday, 4-5 pin, in ag
255, Everyone welcomne.

ILARION CLUB
The Ilarion Club and St. John's Io-

stitute are holding their anoual Gradu-
ation Formai Friday at St. John's
Cathedral Auditorium. Tickets on sale
at St. John's Institute. Phone 439-
2320. Cost: $7 for grads, $9 for guesta.
Everyooe welcome.

THE WEEKEND
CHEERLEADERS

There will be a dance, the Bear
Bash, Saturday, 9 p.m. to midnight, in
the phys ed gym. The Breaking Point
wili play. Everyone welcorne.

OTHERS
TOURISM SCHOOL

The Alberta Dept. of Youth la spon-
soring a school of tourisin for studeots,
Feb. 24, March 2, 9, and 16, at the
Northern Alberta Institute of Tech-
oology. There will be workshops,
lectures and denmonstrations on tour-
ism, hospitality. human relations, etc.
Registration fee $5. For further in-
formation contact Judy Lees, second
floor, SUE.

LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
U of A and U of Calgary will spon-

sor a Sinaîl Group Leadership Training
Program Feli. 25 10 March 1 in Banff
School for Continuing Education. Re-
gistration limited bo 40. Fee is $25.
Make application to Dept. of Ex-
tension, U of A.GALLERIES

JEWELLER Y - GIFTS
CARDS

CANADIAN - MEXICAN
SCANDINA VIAN

SwISS

LITTLE SHOP
IOM6-104 St.

It's New!1
Giuseppi's Fabulons

15-Inch Pizza!
That's right. Ginseppi has introduced
a new large size of his deliejous
pizza. Enjoy one tonite!

8223- 109 Street
439-1967 and 433-8161

FREE CAMPUS DELI VER Y

(ruise'9 I
B'NAI BRITH HILLEL

Dr. Richard Rubenstein of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh philosophy dept.,
wîlI speak on -Israel, Auschwitz and
the New Theology." Feb. 26, 8:15 p.m.
in upper auditorium, Beth Shaloin
Synagogue, 11916 - Jasper Ave. Stu-
dents and faculty welcome.

HISTORY DEPT.
Professor T. F. Carney. head of the

Univeraity of Manitoba history depart-
ment. will deliver a lecture Feb. 29.
8:30 p.m. Tory LB-i. He will apeak on

How Suetonjus' Lives Reflect on
Hadrian"-a discuaaion of the discovery
of bias in hislory and in the writings
of historians.

AGRICULTURE ECONOMICS
The Agriculture Economics Club will

sponsor two debaters to Bozeman.
Mont., Aug. 18-21. Topic. Resolved:
That the Government Should Establish
a Program to Retard the Movement of
People from the Farm bt the City.
Travelling expenses paid. Interested
tudents contact Wayne Nattrass at

433-4776.

ROTARY FOUNDATION
Applications now being received for

the Rotary Foundation Graduate Fel-
lowship for study in a foreign country
in 1969-70. Covera return travel,
tuition, booka and living coata. Ap-
plicants muat le Canadian citizens. age
20 te 28 and have a degree ly Spring,
1969. Interested tudenta contact Ad-
ministrator of Student Awards net
later that Feb. 29.

ANTENNAE
The last Antennae deadline will le

March 1. Anyone interested in sul-
mitting short stories, poetry, plays or
graphic please drop off material at rm.
232, SUB.

TRAVEL AWARD
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce

ia sponsoring a three-week expense
paid. tour of Canada for 30 students
May 11-31. Application forma avail-
able from registrars office or chamber
of commerce and must be received by
March 15. Applicanta must be in final
undergraduate year.

officiali notkect
wvUs

Applications are now open for
World University Service Chair-
man for 1968-69. Apply to Valerie
Blakely, chairman of personnel
board, students' union offices, by 5
p.m. Feb. 20.



SUD-8 site plunners
study parking prohlemn

Within 10 years there could 11e a
pedestrian mail between the front
of SUB and the phys ed building,
with parking underneath for 77
cars.

The tentative plan of R. H.
Knowles of Campus Site Develop-
ment, which is still on the drawing
boards, will cost approximately
$300,000.

The project would cut 89th Ave.
off from the east end of SUB to
what is now the armed services
building. Cars would enter the
underground parking area from the
west. Underground entrances to
SUB and the phys ed building
would 1e built.

Until the parking area is de-
veloped, a retaining wall is to be
built from the front steps of SUB
to the west end of the building,
said Mr. Knowles. The top of this
wall will 11e level wîth and 20 feet
from the surface of the covered
colonnade in front of SUB. Shrub-
bery will be planted between the
wall and the colonnade. The pro-

ject would cost approximately
$18,000.

A maîl between the north-east
corner of SUB and Pembina Hall,
an area of high pedestrian traffic,
is also being considered; said Mr.
Knowles. Most of the space 1e-
tween SUB and Pembina Hall and
the path across the quad to
Cameron would be paved. There
would be potted shrubbery and a
pond between SUB and Pembina.

The main problem of the land-
scaping around SUB is parking
space, said Mr. Knowles.

When visitors come to the uni-
versity, they usually leave passen-
gers at the front of SUJB, then try
te find a parking spot.

Mr. Knowles said a consultant
architect i going te ha called to
assess the situation and try te find
a solution.

"The ideal situation wotild heaa
completely pedestrian campus",
said Mr. Knowles, "but it would
not ha practical nor possible for
quite a few years."

Profs calledl to higher places
Tired of the university? You are probably not the only one, as

three deans, one assistant dean, and a department head have either
resigned already this year, or will resign at the end of the term.

Dr. W. F. Bowker, Dean of Law since 1948, resigned Jan. 1 to become
director of the Institute of Law Research and Reform. Dr. A. R.
Thompson, professor in the Faculty of Law since 1950, is acting as dean
for six months.

Dean of Business Administration and Commerce Dr. Hu Harries will
resign his position June 30. No replacement has been named.

Dr. A. M. Mardiros, head of the philosophy department since 1957,
will resign June 30 to become a lecturer, taking on extra classes and
continuing his writing and research. His successor bas not been
announced.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of Women for eight years, will hand
over ber job June 30 to Miss Isobel Munroe. Miss Munroe is currently
with the Famiiy Service Association of Edmonton.

J. W. Fishbourne, assistant dean of at, became the director of
Continuing Education at the University of Lethbridge early this month.
His place was taken on a part-time basis until May 31 by Dr. John W.
Bilstad, associate professor of English.

Dr. F. D. Blackley, professor of histony, will become assistant dean
June 1.

Varsity Guest Weekend expendi-
tures total about $3,000 annually.

Director Mike Edwards said the
printing of brochures and the
VGW supplement paper are the
mnost expensîve items on the bud-
get. Registration, services and
publicity constitute the rest of the
expenditures.

VGW repays $1,5W0 of this with

Slave labor
to pay for
fee increase

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-
Mount Allison University students
have staged a work-in to protest
residence fee increases.

The work-in, where students will
sell themnselves out to do odd jobs
in the local community at 25 cents
per hour, was held Saturday when
there are no classes.

The students raid the publicity
could pressure the government to
increase aid to the university.

Meanw'hile, 30 miles away in
Moncton, students have been walk-
ing on the picket Uine since Mon-
day in protest to a tuition fee hlke
there.

They rescheduled a march to the
legislature in Fredericton for te-
day te coincide with a government

aucus.

receipts from dances and con-
cessions.

A standing cominittee of twenty
memnbers starts organizîng VGW in
November. Each member has
volunteer aides who work about
ten hours per week before VGW.

Mr. Edwards said an estimated
600 students are involved with
VGW in bus tours, concessions,
guides and other activities with
approximately 5,000 volunteer
man-hours of work done on Satur-
day alone.

We Seli

Used University Tots
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908
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Barnyard blows brain burglary;
defence discloses dastard deed

By GAIL EVASIIJK
Dr. Christian Barnyard, alias

Dave Tilley, law 2, was tried and
convicted of thef t of a brain worth
under fifty dollars in the Law
Faculty's annual Mock Trial Satur-
day.

The prosecuting attorney, Don
Chernichen, law 2, raid Dr. Barn-
yard had attempted to cure a Mr.
Juris Prud of halitosis vulgaris
which he had developed after eat-
ing a discarded turnip. Mr. Prud
had been collecting garbage in
north Edmonten for twenty years.

The doctor had promised to re-
turn the brain after soaking it in
lavonis, but haing a cleptomaniac,
he inserted a sponge inte the head
of the patient instead. This caused
him to evolve inte a law professor.

Mr. Trash, Bob Lisevich, law 2,
a co-garbage collector, raid Mr.
Prud's condition was much worse
now because he now did not know
what he was talking about.

Mr. Prud, law 2, complained he
formerly had worked eight hours a
day and eaten ail he wanted. Now
he works three hours a day and
drinks ail he wants. This does not
help his condition as sponge keeps
coming out of his ears. Also, aiter

drinking some water ini the hos-
pital, bis head had swelled he said.

Mrs. Juris Prud, Judy Wright,
law 2, complained her social 111e
was drastically reduced because
her husband was now home most
of the time.

The university, noting his unique
characteristics, immediately hired
him for 111e in the Faculty of Law.
Having a basic general lack of
knowledge, he t.aught anythung.

Dr. Ben Cadaver, Bob Bagby,
law 2, who had admitted the ex-
collector, said he left the brain
operation because of pressing
problems. He noted that while he
was checking the proper dress of
the nurses, the great brain robbery
might have occured.

Dr. Barnyard said the charge
was preposterous. Alter saying he
was flot a cleptemaniac, he stele a
figurine from the judge's bench.

The defenoe council, Han Van-
denbrink, law 2, tried te save
Barnyard.

Alter much boggling, murmur-
ing, and deliberating for thirty
seconds, the jury, composed of a
cross-section of society, found
Barnyard guilty.

The Judge, Neil Nichols, law 2,
who slept through most of the
trial, gave hlm two years because
the brain was worth under fifty
dollars.

Barnyard later adniitted lie used
the brain for a float in his teilet
tank.

Femuale cuhinet mnster suys
women need good educution

Mrs. Ethel Wilson, provincial
minîster without portfolio, told the
Students' Wives Club, Wednesday,
they must get involved in public
af fairs.

Because women now have great-
er rights they also have greater
responsîbilities to the public and
must get involved in its affaira, she
said.

The greatest contribution to
public 111e is made b- the woman
with a well-rounded education,
said the mmnister.

She told the wives' meeting in
Dmnwoodie Lounrge SUB, "Don't let
your husbands get too f ar ahead
of you. Remember, vou owe it to
yourselves to get an education."

ATTENTION
GRADUATES OR

DROPOUTS OVER 21
If you can seIl anything you

can probably seli life insur-
ance. Life insurance agents can
make as much as $50,000/year.
It wîll cost you nothing but a
few minutes time te see if you
can qualify.

Cali Denis Kalman
Occidental Life bIs. Co.
482-4402

When women become involved
in public 111e they find most of the
problems they anticinated did flot
exist, Mrs. Wilson said. Although
a woman has to develop a tough
skin to be effective in publie ai-
fairs she can stili remain fenine.

"I hate to belong to an organ-
ization in which I have no say,"
said the minister. This attitude
plus family political background
led her to become mnvolved ina
union and later in civic and pro-.
vincial politics.

MeMaster
Un iversity

Hamilton, Ontario
Department of~ Sociology

and Anthropology
M.A. and Ph.D.

programmes ini Sociology
Comparative and

Theoretical Emphasis
Applications invited frorn
First class students with-
out a degree in sociology.

VGW is held yearly in February
and attracts between 15,000 and
20,000 visitors.

TYPIST
'Will do typing
my home

433-5705

DR. J. D. TCHIR
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
corner 101 St. - 102 Ave.

422-2856

Brochures, supplement, services:
VGW spends time, money to entertain thousands

GRADUATE ENGINEER REQUIRED
Prospective electrical or mechanical graduates with
above average ability wishing to begin a challenging
career in a growing industry please apply in writing to:

Personnel Manager
Producers Pipelines Ltd.
2240 Albert Street
Regina, Saskatchewan

COUNTY 0F
PONOKA

REQUIRES TEACHERS at ail grade levels for Sep-
tember, 1968. B. Bodnaruk, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools, County of Ponoka, Alberta, will be inter-
viewing teachers on campus THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, FEBRUARY 22nd and 23rd. Apointmnents
may be arranged through Student Placement Office,
Students' Union Building, telephone 432-4291.
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that recommendation..
The Board of Governors did it

Fridlay. 0f course they warned us
and gave the students' union ci
chance ta write a brief-nice guys,
the B of G boys.

But it must have been decided
months aga that no motter what
students did or said, the residence
fees and tuitian fees were going to
have to go up, and nothing short of
a collective coronary was going ta
stop the board f rom moking its re-
commendatian.

The students' council executive is
going to f ight the recammendation
because the board's decision is flot
final. But, in aIl honesty, it's a
pretty dark picture.

The saddest fact has ta be thot
many of the students on campus
don't really carè that it's gain9 to
cost daddy about $1 50 more ta keep
themn here next year thon it costs
hîm this year.

And, if the students don't core,
then the executive is going to have
ta make an appeal to the general
public that if they give a damn at
aIl about education, they'll write so
many letters to their Social Credit
MLA that the guy won't be able ta
get out of his office for three
months.

The Government of Alberta has
for o long time been telling the

province that the best possible in-
vestment the State con make is in
the development of human re-
sources, that education is a high
priarity in government spending,
that the right of the individual is
of great importance.

These philosophies will be put to
the test when the government has
ta decide how much money ta al-
low for university operating casts
thîs year. The Board of Governars
obviously expects the government ta
fail the test.

We do flot advocate f ree tuitian
or student stipends. The student, as
well as society in general, benefits
f rom a university education. There-
fore, he should help ta pay for his
educotion. But, the division of the
cost of education must be assessed
reasonably.

And it is flot reasonoble that the
taxes (tuition fees and residence
rates) on students should be in-
creased. The student has one of
the lowest incarnes and highest casts
proportionately of any group in
society. His savings f rom summer
earnings on the average are only
one-third of his costs of attending
university for a year.

0f course, the provincial and fed-
eral governments do provide stu-
dent assistance ta help students

0 .and what il means
meet the cast of a university edu-
cation. However, increased finan-
cial assistance does not compen-
sate for an increase in tuition and
residence rates.

Even if students are mode aware
of the sources and amounts of f i-
nancial assistance available, they
connot be given the assurance that
they will receive the funds they
need. Also, many students have a
very strang aversion ta incurring
large debts in order ta get an edu-
cation.

At present, the provincial govern-
ment and the Board of Governors
have a for too complacent attitude
toward the problem of availability
of post-secondary education. There
is no conclusive proof that an in-
crease in tuition fees will deter pro-
spective students f rom attending
university, but it is reasanable ta
assume that on increase in tuition,
added ta other cantinuing increases

n living costs, could affect many a
student's decision ta continue his
education.

An interesting point ta nate in
the fight against the increases is
the university's attitude. Dr. Johns,
the university's spokesman, has re-
mained relatively quiet. Surely, the
administrators of this university
must be confused by and/ar an-
noyed with the gavernment's atti-
tude.

The public has a right to knaw
how the provincial universities feel
about the government's system of
prirant ies.

The students will not be able ta
make a dent on the powers-that-be
unless the general public and the
university administrators join in
questioning our government's glori-
ous statements about human ne-
sou rces and its simultaneous stifling
of post-secondary education in this
province.

the biggest newfie joke of al
By RICH VIVONE

It was the first time 1 ever sGw the
litfle mon who is really very big. He
wos pctured on the tube and sot holf
way between the ends of o round table.
Around him were many men who were
chatterîng about changing this country
from whatever it is into somethinig o
shade better. It was the Confederotion
Conference.

When ail the bock-benchers ran out
of breafh, Joey Smallwood, the fresh
breeze f rom Newfoundland, got up and
stroightened everybody out.

"He was," one newspaperman wrate
of Mr. Smallwood, "easily the brghtest
and most optimistic figure in an other-
wise duli and dead conference.-

It was olso one of the first opportu-
nifies for students throughout Canada ta
get a close look 0f the demi-god of the
islond. When one considers that Mr.
Snallwood was the star of o feature con-
taîning the swinging Pierre Eliot Trudeau
and the laughable W. A. C. Bennett, if

is significant thaf he deserves the praise
of any dey-living or dead.

The reason Mr. Smallwood should rote
examination by universify types is that
he instifuted af Memarial University of
Newfoundland, a monefary sysfem de-
signed ta keep kids in school.

In an age when fuifion fees are esca-
lating everywhere and when fees at some
Ontario universities are mare than $500
for arts, Mr. Smallwood's move has f0
be consdered radical, challenging and
other words that say what he did was
nof common.

The present situation 0f Memorial
University is thîs. Third, fourth and fifth
yeor students pocket $100 a month if
they rent oparfmenfs or live away from
their parents. If you live wth mom and
dad, your salary is cut in haîf. That
has ta be one of the finest moves in
hîstory of any time. As I've wrtteni
before, unîversity students should nof
live at home. If's nof good for themn.

Plus the solory, fuition is wived.
You go f0 class free of charge.

Thot, in fhis small space, is Joey's
Jungle. A guy should think that it's a
great wOy f0 live. I don't.

Consider this. An extra $100 a manfh
for eighf months is $800. Even engi-
neers con figure thot. Add the money
you didn't have f0 pay for fuifion. That
cornes ta about $ 1,200 EXTRA ta spend
n a school season.

With that, 1 could gef aut of my
crummy basement suite and move into
one of the sweet, luxurjous high rises.
My radio would go out the window and
a 27-inch color television would enter.
In one corner would be a wel-stocked
(if nof overloaded) liquor cabinet. The
sun porch could be used for a barbeque
pt and my garage would host a new car.

Wonderful. Maybe even beautiful. t's
Utopia of the highest order. We're se-
cure, safisfied and contenfed. We'd be
selng our souls for something flot worth
mare than a glass of hoofch.

When yau receive money for services,
in effect, you are an employee. You owe
somebody somnething. You must abide

by regulotions and you have a boss. In
order t0 insure arrivai cf the next cheque,
you must show that you earned the last
one.

This meons you can't cut classes. You
can't fake the extra day off when you
are fed up with the whole bit. You have
to be nice t0 profs and say the righf
things at the right time. You can't make
trouble fhough people like Irving Layton
have said that the one fhing this coun-
try needs is a trouble-maker of the
highest order.

You, as a student, will be obligated
to learn. No longer do you learn because
you wanf f0 learn. If's compulsory.

On the affirmative side, the needy
students shouîd be considered. There
are students who really do need the money
and who are honesf students. The sys-
tem wouîd be a boon t0 them.

When I look ot the parking lots
around this universiy and visif the pubs
at various hours cf each day, I can't
soy that students here need the money.

I do think they would selI out for
o few bucks.

1



le tiers
the wasteland?

After abserving the students on
thîs campus for nearly two years,
after talking to themn about politicol
activismn and the meaning of their
university experiences, 1 feel 1
must speak about whot 1 consider
the deplorable atmosphere of non-
action on this campus.

Many articles have been written
and much discussion has taken
place concerning the c u r r e n t
Ilturned-on" generotion of callege
students; and much controversy has
been generated by small groups of
Political activists and student radi-
cals who have questioned the val-
ues of the university. Even if they
are only a small fraction of the
student population, those students
who have sounded off have con-
tributed to the stimulation of think-
ing and ta the richness of university
experience on campuses around the
world.

But when one looks at the Uni-
versity of Alberta students, one is
struck by the lack of any articulate
minority or involved majority.
They could be characterized by
their non-action, non-involvement
and their totalîy blase attitude ta-
word their university experiences
and the contributions they could and
should be making to their society
beyond holding a steady job, paying
their taxes, and keeping sober.

In comparison ta the large state
universities in the United States,
or to the Universities of Montreal
or Toronto, the students at this
university are non-entities; little
people who are passive, conceited
and selfish.

ln many of the so-called "emer-
ging nations" college students, re-
cognizing that they wîll hold the
command pasts in society in the
next generation, have been at the
lorefront in building their country.

Over and over again professors
have said that a college education
meons more thon passively sitting
n lectures. It means being involved

ond turned-on. And 1 am arguing
that colege students con be turned-
on in other woys thon by curling
or the Frday nîght dance at the
froternity or drugs or sex. A uni-
versity education should be liberol
-meoning liberating, from nor-
row prejudices and beliefs. And it
ýhould be more thon sîmply re-
placing one set of prejudices by on-
other, certainly it should be more
thon o norrow technicol training.

On ail of these counts, Univer-
sity of Alberta students must get
o zero. On the one hand, my critics
may soy that Canada has neyer
shown a constructive nationalism,
much less o sense of humanitarian-
ism, sa how con one expect her
college students ta do onything
constructive. But on the other
hond, one could hope that college
'4udents, or at east some smalî
s>egment of them, would have
enough initiative and concern ta
help create the conditions under
which education and men flaurish,
Ia demonstrate ideolismn thot would
put their eIders to shame and ta
show o cammon decency and con-
cern for their fellow men.

People from Montreal and Tor-
cnto often describe Alberta as a
vast wasteland. Thot is too harsh

a statement, but certainly students
at this university have failed ta
meet the challenges af Canada ta-
day and have done little ta can-
tribute ta the ferment and the pas-
sion thot is a university.

W. B. Deval
dept. of sociology

thanx bond

1 wish ta express special thanks
f ram the Commerce Undergraduote
Society and the Commerce Faculty
ta the Golden Bear Bond for op-
peoring at the Commerce Foculty
Student hockey game.

The noise, music, and enthusiosm
they expressed and displayed were
greatly apprecioted and added ta
the enjoyment of the gome.

Thonk-you, Golden Bear Bond.

Michael Dunne
President
Commerce Undergraduate
Society

a question of taste

On the evening of the fifth of
Februory, we, curiaus os ta the
nature of the engineering faculty,
attended the mass rally in TL-1 i.

The purpose of this little gathering
wos ta present the engineering prin-
cesses ta the faculty ot large. Each
princess hod sonme form of enter-
toinment presented on her behaîf
os promotion by the section of the
foculty she represented. The enter-
toinment took the form of skits
and kick-lines and was viewed by
on audience consisting of a ma-
iority of engineers, sonme of the U
of A nurses, there ot the special
request of the I st yeor engineers,
end a smattering of curiaus ob-
servers. AIl in ail, perhaps 50 girls
were in the audience.

Hoving attended shows of this
nature in other schools and foc-
ulties, we expected ta see same
reasonobly raw humour, but with
some sotiric purpose. We must ad-.
mit thot the engineers certoinly out-
did all aur expectotions. Right from
the beginning the humour wos cer-
tainly raw. Try as we might, how-
ever, we could not discern the sa-
tîric purpase. Very slowly the reali-
zotion struck us that there was
none. In fact, the show was bas!-
cally a selection of filth presented
for the benefit of those who were
becoming inebriated. (Witness: the
number of whole and broken bottles
lef t an the floor). The extreme bad
toste of the presentation wos only
outdone by the grass bad manners
of the audience. We feel on un-
identified engineer owes the first

michener park
1 read, with interest, the leiter

froni o Michener Park resident, and
1 agree entirely with whot ho says.
1 only wish taoadd o couple of focts
1 obtoined this past weekend white
in Oregon.

At Portland State College most
of the student residential complexes
are privotely owned and the rates
chorged ore most interesting. For
proctical, unfurnished apoatments
in high-rise complexes, with ail the
necessities including carpet and
showers, the rotes begin ut $80 a
month.

For a double.room in the doms
(lso privotely owned> the rote s
a little more thon $100 a month
including very good food (l ate
there twice!) ond roanis double the
sxe of the Lister unes.

1 think thot t is somewhot ironic
that "money-making" (lthough
occording ta the Portland students
not 1"unscrupulous") commercial
landiords con charge opproximately
fhe sanie rotes os are proposed here
uf Alberta and still write off their
investnient in 20 years ond make
a profit ot the sanie time.

Possibly it s finie thot ways,
other thon roising rents, wero cm-

ployed tao dean up o growing state
of inconsistoncies and dongerous
trends in the dcpartment of Hous-
ing and Food Services.

1 sign niy naome even though by
the finie this is printed 1 tac will
be a Michener Park resident.

G. W. Sinclair
ed 2

Due ta the "impending increase
in rents for married student hous-

ing"--described in The Gatewoy,
Fridoy, February 2,-. 1968, I find
tf imperotive ta write, since this is

an issue thot directly touches not
only me but mast, if not ail, mar-
ried students on this campus. I
wish ta express my cancern ot the
proposed increose, not becouse 1 am
now a resident but becouse we
have been contemplating a mnove
ta these residences.

We presently reside in a twa-
bedroom unfurnished apartmnent
whîch rents ofat lmost identicolly
the same rate as the Michener Park
suites. However, tf shauld be noted
thot we have a fully developed
shopping center right ocrass the
street, a public librory, a theotre
and restaurant, o recreafional park
thot includes a faotbalj field, ten-
nis courts, ice rinks and the Queen
Elizabeth Planetarium. Bus service
is direct ta the downtown area ond
tc the university.

Within the buildings 'though they
are nat aestheticolly appeoll îng'-
we receive excellent janitor service
and maintenance, windlow-washing,
free use of washer and dryers (ot
oppointed timnes) utilities (with the
exception of light and telephane),
gorboge removal and decoation (on
a regulor schedule).

tf seemns rather odd ta me, os it
must ta other morried students, thot
privote enterprîse con and does sup-
ply ta the generol public--at a
prof it-accommodation that hos
everything, including location, for
an amount approximately $20 less
thon the University adminstration
s able to supply for married stu-
dents--at a breok-even point.

-HU
more letters protesting the proposed rent h.ke

for married student housing. also, letters on the band,
engineers, 'nigger', judo coverage, and u of a--the
dead campus. we try ta print ail letters, but please
type any submissions you may have for this page.
and please keep them as short as possible. we are
swamped by pages and pages of campus wisdlom
(L.e. letters).

When this accurs anc begins ta
question whether those in charge
of supplying services of this nature
ta the student body os o whole are
really serving the best interests of
the students in particular and the
unversity community in generol.

t s with regret thot I feel 1
must tender this pratest of ONE,
I understond, I believe, very well
mny own position and 1 have mode
an effort ta understond the other
side of the coin . But 1 really am
left wondering about those that pro-
pose the increase-Hove yau really
considered the student's position?!

R. Lynn Ogden
arts 2

In your editorial, -There's No
Excuse", you Insinuafcd morried
students should Profesf about thé
proposed hike in rents af Michener
Park. WelI, we're protestngl W.
were shocked ta read of rents like-
ly ta jump $21.00. And what's
more, w. feel ill-used.

Our original date of enfry was
postponed THREE months while fhey
finolly got oround ta more or lets
finishing the place. Was the woit
worth if? We thaught s0a t the
t ime. We would have threo ycars
in one place, where rents were rea-
sonoble. But we now see that wo
were allowed ta move ta Michener
Park under FALSE PRETENCES.
W. con get a place any where for
$130.00 a month, and in oaniuch
more convenient location. Neyer
would we have moved here if we
had known about the impending
rent increase. Neyer would we have

year princess an apology. He di-
rected a somnewhat personal and
embarrossing remork in her direc-
tion.

This type of antics would per-
hops be acceptable in al-mole corn-
pony, for exomple ot a stag party,
but in mixed compony it became
o rather disgusting performance.

No motter how vehemently the
engineers deny their reputation, if
this performance was a manifesta-
tion of the type of activity they
engage in, this reputotian is weil
deserved.

T. Collins, sci 2
E. L. Pacjuin, nu 1
L. Young, nu 1
G. Nichais, arts 1

ah, sol

1 feel it s my duty ta join the
ranks of protestors against the in-
accurate and inadequate Gateway
reporting.

In the Feb. 2 issue there op-
peared a picture of a judo fight
with a short caption. The caption
was flot only inadequote but olso
almost entirely false. It is true
we took two championships. Those
hitherto anonymous champs are
George Dallas, a brown beit, who
won the middleweight division and
Lamne Hill, a white belt, who took
the white belt allweights division.
Not mentioned was the fact that
four of the other judokus reached
the finals or semnifinals. Thot was
na meon feat in itself for "green
boys".

Now for the inaccurocies. The
judo season did not "finally get
underway aost weekend". Strange
os it may seem, we have been prac-
tising since October. This was not
the first tournamnent of the season
as you imply but the third. Further-
more, those "nine green boys" were
not "green" in the sense you imply.
There were two browni belts, four
green belts, an orange belt, and two
-green- white belts. 1, myself, am
a veteron of approximately 30 tour-
naments and if 1 moy say so a
foirly experienced judoku. 1 have
talked and fought with my fellow
teommates . know that they are

movcd into ane place while we
waited three months ta move her,,
only ta find we would b. forced fa
niove again in the summer of 1968
because of the high rent charged.

Lest sumnier wo lived in an
apartment only three blocks front
the center of town. It was new, had
on excellent vicw overlooking a park;
hail a swimming pool, sauna bath,
sun.deck, and entertainnient roomi
supplied free for occupants; and
coch unit hod woll ta wall brood.
loni in the living-room, bedrooni,
and hall&. Grantd if was leofaed
in a smaller city and had only one
bedrooni. But for ail this we paid
only $120 par month. And the
manager obviously mode a profit.
There must be soniefhing wrong
somewhere with fth. managemnt
of Michener Park.

Ccrtoinly the unifs in Mîchener
Park are conifortable end adequate.
But we could have don. wlfhout the
carpef on the stars and the washer
and dryer for every row house unit.
Students are more concerned with
molntainng reosonable living caes
thon with living in apparent luxury.
We are quife capable of shovelling
aur own walks, etc. ta save $1.39
per nionfh. Our windows still have
point on them and have obvlously
nover been cleaned. Thus the wln-
dow cleaning service of 53e pet
month is o wasted effort.

Please Mr. Bon., reconsider your
rents. If you do net, you may find
Michener Park has beconie a white
elephant, a complex fa live in with
no students there.

Linde Paul
grod studies

equally as proficient and experi-
enced os myself. 1 om deeply of-
fended at being called "green" as
are my teammates. 1 would sug-
gest that the sports editor visit the
judo gym some night about seven
ta sec if what 1 have said is not
truc.

Finolly, 1 must protest the brush-
off aur club has received in being
reported in The Gaseway. This
tournament, as 1 have said, was
the third, yct it is the first ta reach
Goteway. In spite of aur accamplish-
ments, we receive a n 1 y a
short captian whilec aher sports,
specifically hockey, basketball and
wrestling recieve almost blow-by-
blow descriptions of the events. 0I
have no quarrel wth these sports
but use them only by woy of il-
lustration.)

David Robb
grad studies

sin and corruption

Althaugh 1 do mot agree with the
tone of the criticism oand feel that
such sallies are perhops largely di-
rected at the wrong things and
people, 1 am beginning ta under-
sland why there are angry people
like Mr. Jerry Farber in Canada.

Do 1 want ta spend an evening
out? 1 con go ta the SUB and for
a few pennies drink Coca Colo and
play with funny money. The littie
dears! May 1 bring rattles and toy
trains? or simply wear short pants
and give the girls a thrill?

1 have, of course, the consolation
of staying home and reading "Gate-
way' before it adapts the tone of
moral purity and righteousness which
same wauld want it ta have. And
ta those who con of fer only mare
stuffiness taoan already stuffy and
frustrated world, 1 say: let there
be sin, and plenty of it. If Conadian
society has anything to repent for,
let it at leost know sin before.
Redemption con only begin with
bin and Luther's 'Pecca for-titer'
s os valid as ever todoy. Sa sn,

sin, dear lady (Editor, are yau ca
lady?) and for Christ's sake, enjoy
ii.,

Michel Queyrane
grod studies

- a white elephant?
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Hockey Golden Bears once ogain Win one, lose one
By BILL KANKEWITT

Demr 3, Huskies 1
Demr 4, Huskies 7

SASKATOON-By the time the
amoke had cleared in Saskatoon
Saturday, the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies and Aberta Golden Bears had
split their second hockey series in
twa weeks.

As was the case in Edmnonton last
week, the gaines were closely
fought "barn-burners.'" Winners
3-1 Friday, the Bears feli prey ta
the Huskie onslaught Saturday ta
lose 7-4.

Friday, Clare Drake's hustling
Bears picked up two early power-
play goals and then methodically
checked the Huskies to death to
earn the victory.

Sain Belcourt and Milt Hohol
were the Alberta marksmen who
capitalized on the Saskatchewan
penalties rid-way through the
first period.

Huskie defenceman Ron Lakes
counted early in the sandwich-
session for the lone goal of the
period.
INSURANCE GOAL

Jack Gibson blasted home the
insurance marker early in the final
fraine. Gibson, whose recent play
has left much ta be desired, picked
up assists on the first two goals in
turning in his finest performance
this season.

Dale Halterman turned in an-

other sparkling effort between the
pipes for Alberta even though his
teain-mates outshot the Huskies
36-27. Halterman rabbed Huskies
Wilf Chaissan and Brian Randal
of sure-fire goals.

Saturday's defeat was more a
case of Bear decline than of Sas-
katchewan improvement.

Perhaps a little fat after the Fni-
day victory, the Bears were weak
defensively as they repeatedly
chased the puck and failed ta caver
up in front of their own net.

Huskies took an early twa goal
lead an counters by Ron Pearpoint
and Steve Kozickj. Before the first
period had ended, the Bears came
hack ta tie the cantest an pawer-
play goals by Wayne Wiste and
Jerry Braunherger.

The teams traded second period
markers with Randail c om in g
through for the Huskies and Bel-
court for the Bears.

Ed Hobday gave the "sled-dogs"~

-Ken Vautier photo

.. Alberta squad draws split in weekend puck action

the iead again when he scored early
in the third. The ever-persistent
Bears pulled even for the final
second goal of the game and third
of the serjes.

Chaisson banged home what
proved ta be the winner for the
homestanding Huskies at 8:30 of
the final period.

Saskatchewan's final two goals
camne when Drake lifted net-
minder Halterman in the final
minute of play. The strategy back-
fired as Hobday and Pearpoint each
picked up their second goal of the
game.

While the Bears had a territorial
edge in play, they were stili out-
shot 35-33 bj, the determined
Huskies.

In contrast ta Friday's mild-man-
nered affair where only six pen-
alties were called, Saturday's game
saw 22 penalties issued by referee
Claud Oril. Tempers flared late in
the second game as bath sides felt
the pressure of the series.

This weekend will see the Bears
playing their last home series of
the season.

The much-improved UBC Thun-
derbirds will be the visiters Friday
at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
The following weekend will see
the two teams conclude their
schedule in Vancouver.

A sweep of the series would
guarantee the Bears of a first
place finish and a berth in the
Canadian finals.

Bears corne from behind for win

Campas swimmiers Rip Ail1 Stars

-Hiroto Soko photo

ONE DOWN, MORE TO GO-This is a family paper sa
we can't tell you exactly what happened on the Iast train ta
Vancouver in Navember. But there is anather scheduled ta
leave here Feb. 29 and return March 3 for the hockey series
with UBC. It costs anly $25 return, and yau only miss ane
day af classes. If you're interested in going contact Bab
Baldwin at U of A Radia or, if you just want ta find out what
did happen, find one of the people in the picture.

The first and the last events in
Saturday's wim meet saved the
Golden Bears.

They juniped off to an early 7-0
lead over the Aberta Ail Stars by
taking the 400 yard medley in a
tîme of 4:07.1. The U of A swim-
mers had to come from behind,
43-45, and take the final event, the

Bash planned
to help send
girls away

You say you want to go to Van-
couver on the hockey train, but ...

You're flot the only one in
financial straits, the U of A cheer-
leaders haven't got any cash either.
But they've found a way to raise
some.

They're putting on the Bear
Bash next Saturday night in the
main gym, phys ed bldg. You'Il
be able to meet the Golden Bears
hockey squad and their opponents
the UBC Thunderbirds.

Make it a complete hockey
weekend. Attend the two hockey
gaines on Friday and Saturday and
the Bear Bash Saturday night.
Send at least a few of the girls ta
Vancouver.IWORK N SPARE TIME

Choose your own hours
Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Up to $5.00 per hour
Phone 484-1620j

400 yard relay ta win the swim
meet 50-45.

The All Stars and the Bears
waged a nip and tuck hattle al
afternoon. The Ail Stars led hy
Pat McClosky and Frank Morris
took five events and the Bears four
events, not including the two re-
lays. McClosky swam the first leg
of the 400 medley relay, finished
second in the 1,000 yard freestyle
and won the 500 yard freestyle.
Morris won the 200 yard in-
dividual medley, finished third in
the 200 yard butterfly and fourth
in the 200 yard breast stroke.

Jim Barton was the big man for
the Bears. Bartan won the 100
yard freestyle in a tîme of 0: 52.4
and the 50 yard freestyle in 0.23.6.
Barton also swain the first leg on
the winning 400 yard relay.

TEAM MATE WINS
Mîke Morrow, one of Barton's

team mates for the relay, won the
200 yard freestyle and placed
second in the 100 free, only 0.3
seconds behind the winner, Bar-
ton. Bruce Camneron was the other
Golden Bear ta win a race, the 200
yard breast stroke.

Other Ail Stars ta win their

events were Ed Manning, 1,000
yard freestyle, Brian Ritchie, 200
yard butterfly and Chris Quellette,
100 yard back stroke.

The scoring for the meet was on
a 5-3-1 basis. Diving competitions

were flot part of the dual meet.

Bearcaits Split
weekend games

The junior basketball Bearcats
split a pair of weekend gaines.

Friday, they lost an overtime de-
cision, 58-51 to the Bonnie Doon
Grads. Marcel Deleeuw with 20
points, and Bob Morris and Orville
Pyrzeh with il each, paced the
Bearcats.

Saturday, the juniors resumned
their winning ways with a 76-56
victory over the YMCA Diggers.
Morris with 24, Pyrzeh with 15,
Deleeuw with 13, and Mel Smith
with ten were the Bearcats leaders.

The Golden Bears are idie this
weekend. March 1 and 2 they
wrap up the WCIAA schedule
when they host the league leading
UBC Thunderbirds.

I
rooo

BEAR JACK GIBSON SWOOPS IN FRONT 0F HUSKIE GOALIE GLEN HILL

The Gateway
to

sports

CANADIAN MARKETING DISTRIBUTOR 0F

presents
A twentieth century product-in keeping with our times!

The revolutionary, new pure (& natural) line of skin care &
cosmetics which presents the Ern Westmore technique of appli-
cation and procedure, for obtaining more natural beauty.
Seminars, lectures, free home demonstrations heid upon request.

For information, or appointment:
Caîl "Frankie"' Gerbrandt, 5104 - 92 Ave.-

South Side Master Dist.
*Enquiries regarding aur unique "Direct sales" and "Distrlbutorshlp"

pragramis encouraged and enlightened.
Evening Phone 469-6320 Day Phone 488-4881-Ext. 267



- peuking on Sports-
By STEVE RYBAK=

Inconsistent refereeing mars
Golden Bear basketball action

It would be nice to see if the Golden Bears could play
basketball and win with oniy five men on the court.

The basketbail refereeing in Edmonton is the worst in
Western Canada, make that the worst in Canada. The biggest
probiern the referees have is consistency, ail they see are the
opponents' jerseys.

One of their worst dispiays was presented to 2,000 people
in the gym Friday night when the Bears hosted the U of S
Huskies.

Huskie coach, Bob Mirwald said after the game, "This is
the worst refereeing we've ever received on the road."

"Don Newton, Dinosaur coach, warned me that it would
be bad," he said. "It rnay sound like sour grapes, but that's
the way it is."

It does sound like sour grapes from a coach whose team
just iost 71-64, but if you remember the game and some of the
choicer calis, you'Il realize that Mirwald is right. There was
a five minute stretch late in the last quarter when the Huskies
managed only three shots but managed to pick up five offensive
fouis. The dubious refereeing enabie the Bears to corne back
from a 13 point deficit to take the garne.

The Huskies picked up fouis right and ieft, just iooking
at the Bears. To try to even off things a bit the referees man-
aged to squeeze in a few stupid calis against the Bears. One
particular cail that cornes to mind carne when the Huskies'
Brent Batting had his foot out of bounds on the Bears' base-
line. The referees prornptiy caiied an offensive foui.

Ref s clamped down in second haif
But the biggest thing the 'referees' have is inconsistency.

"The first haif of the garne they let the tearns play basketbaii,"
said Mirwaid. "In the second haif they reaiiy ciamped down
and caiied every petty thing in the book. It's unfair to the boys.

"They corne out and work hard ail through the year and
expect to play basketball. Then in one of our last games they
corne up against something like this.

"The referees just wouidn't let them play basketbaii, they
effectively kiiied the game. It wouidn't be so bad if they
ciamped down right at the beginning of the game and kept
tight control ail through the game. But this is ridiculous,"
he said.

The moment that the referees seern to pick to start their
barrage of foui calis for the opponents cornes when the Bears
got hot and start to cut down their opponent's iead. They get
a lot of heip on defence and offence frorn the rnen in striped
jerseys, you know those guys who are supposed to be neutrai.
Score-.the Bears 13 fouis, Huskies 25, 15 in the second haif.

Sorne may stili say this is a sour grapes attitude that any
iosing coach wiii use to rnake excuses. Or that this is just a
good excuse for me to sound-off. Taik to Darwin Semotiuk
sometime. Semotiuk is the coach of the Manitoba Bisons and
he played basketbali for the Bears for five years. He'li be the
first to agree and state that the officiating in Edmonton is the
worst he has ever seen.

But no one ever complains about it
You occasionaiiy hear some people in the athletics depart-

ment start to cry and make rnutterings about the wretched
hockey refereeing the Bears get from one Babe McAvoy. They
have even asked the Alberta Amateur Hockey Association not
to send hirn to referee their games. But have you ever heard
of them compiaining about the worst basketball refereeing
in Western Canada. No. This time the Bears get ail the breaks.

Bear coach Barry Mitcheison had this candid comment
foiiowing the victory Friday night-"There were more fouis in
the second haif, but I think the refereeing was adequate."

When wiii someone wake up and realize that the miserabie
effort called basketbail refereeing wili have to be improved
more than a thousand-foid before good basketbali will ever
be played consistentiy on the Alberta campus. It does just
as much to drive away the fans as poor publicity, a iosing
team and questionable scheduling.

How about ietting the basketbali players play basketbali.
They might enjoy it.
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Bgeurs stifi holdingy shufre of third
ufter weedplt in huskethull

By JIM MULLER
Bears 71, Huskies 64
Bears 75, Huskies 91

In WCIAA basketball action, the
Golden Bears remained deadlocked
in third place with the University
of Saskatchewan Huskies.

The Bears, although outrun, out-
played, and out-coached, split a

weekend series with the Huskies,
winning 71-64 Friday, and getting
drubbed 91-75 Saturday.

The Bears were supposed to
have a defence designed to stop
the Huskies' 6'7" centre, Jim Sek-
ulich. They gave the Huskies the
corner shot and Tom Gosse made
the most of it.

-Ken Voutier photo

SLED-DOGGIES SEKULICH (45) AND PEPPER (31)
... showing some aggressive rebounding

FEBRUARY 27 and 28

Friday, in the first hall, Sas-
katchewani grabbed an early 14-9
lead, but the Bears tied the game
14-14 with seven minutes gone.
Undaunted, the Huskies continued
to take advantage of Bear mistakes
and led 34-31 at the haif.

In the second haif, the Huskies
ran the Bears into the floor and
held a 58-45 lead with eight min-
utes remaining.

Coach Barry Mitchelson of the
Bears had been forced te use Ian
Walker when it became apparent
that Dave Swann was unable to
operate on a daxnaged knee. In the
second haif, Walker, hitting with
an outside jurnp shot, kept the
Bears in the game. Some question-
able refereeing allowed the Bears
to make a corne back and tie the
game 60-60 with three minutes re-
maining. The Bears remained in
control to win 71-64.

Warren Champion led the Bears
wîth 23 points. Walker added 15.

Gosse led the Huskies with 19
points. Guard Doug Kester con-
tributed another 12.

Saturday, the designed defence
failed to stop either Sekulich or
Gosse. In the first hall, both play-
ers walked over the Bears, and the
Huskies led 46-41 at the hall.
COMEBACK

The Bears made a comeback in
the second half; led by Chaxnpion's
ten points they tied the game 55-55
with six minutes gone.

The Huskies refused te be flus-
tered and kept working on an inept
Bear defence. Five minutes later
the Huskies led 66-56.

Bull Buxton and Walker attemp-
ted to inject some life into the
Bears, but the cause was hopeless
as Sekulich andi Gosse continued
to dominate the game. The Huskies
won convincingly, 91-75.

Champion agaîn led the way for
the Bears, scoring 29 points. Bryan
Rakoz added another 16.

Champion w as philosophical
about the loss. He explained that
once he left the game the Bear de-
fence simply feil apart.

Mitchelson gave the Huskies ful
credit for their victory. "They de-
served te win. They shot 50 per
cent, we shot 37V"

8:00 p.m. SUB THEATRE

a
TICKETS $1.25 AT SUB INFORMATION DESK

U of A Radio and the Theatre Committee

presents

A SERKUS 0F SOUND_
THE LO0VIN'SO0UND

GRAHAME TAYLOR QUARTET
WILLIE AND THE WALKERS

THE GRAEME WAIFER
A KARNI VAL OF KOLOR

1
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Platforms of arts and science cand»idates

Science representutive
Dennis Fitzgerahd is a second-

year chemistry student, He has
been the students' council reporter
for The Gateway in the past year
and is famniliar with campus ex-
pansion, the university adminis-
tration and financing and all as-
pects of student government.

The recent increase in residence
rates indicates cearly it is time
for students to have some say
about the planning and operating
of university residences. I would
attempt to gain student representa-
tion on various comnittees re-
sponsible for residence planning
and operating.

Provision of adequate student
parking facilities is a must. The
situation is critical and detailed
briefs outlining long-range solu-
tions are only serving to further
delay the long-overdue parkades

It is also time for a criticai look
at the present structure of the stu-
dents' union. The proposais of this
y e a r s reorganîzation committee
must be put into effect by people
who are fully aware of the work
that bas been done by the com-
mittee. It is ludicrous that large

faculties such as science have the
same representation as small fac-
ulties such as rehabilitation medi-
cine.

In connection with reorganiza-
tion, I would propose to estabiish
a science council to give s cience
students can adequate voice in the
government of our campus. I wouhd
work for a truly representative
body which wouhd provide work-
able channels of communication for
everyone in the faculty.

I wouhd ike to see students re-
presented on university academic
committees such as curriculum
planning. Students are capable of
contributing valuable opinions, and
I feeh it is their rîght to be re-
presented.

Communication is a great prob-
em on a campus this large. If

elected, I wouhd establish regular
office hours so that my constituents
couhd bring complaints and sug-
gestions to me. In this way, we
could have the needed interaction
between the facuty representative
and the student body.

Dennis Fitzgerahd
sci 2

Arts representutive
These are the platforms of the candidates for Fni-

day's election of arts and science faculty representa-

tives. Ail candidates were given equal time to submit

their platforms; at deadline science rep candidate

Wayne Hallyburton informned us that because of un-

certainties i the running of bis campaign, he preferred

flot to submit a platform.

Here's a brief outline of where
1 stand.

inmFOR:
--a greater student voice ini cur-

riculumi planning and departmental
decisions

--cheaper textbooks through a
co-op bookstore.

-setting 35 as the maximum
number of students in any arts
class

organizing students by de-
partments or interest-groups to
provide grass-roots direction for
the arts rep and to talk to faculty
and administration about what
bothers them

-getting students' council ini-
volved with issues affectiug stu-
dents outside the limited sphere
of the university.

I'm AGAINST:
-fee increases
-fees in general: if Scandinavia

(not to speak to Newfoundland)
can afford to provide free tuition.
so can we-especialiy since, even
in this province, some students get
paid to go to NAIT

-ail the people in authority
around here who keep cailing for
"ýmore communication" and neyer
do anything about it. For in-
stance, Dr. John E. Bradley, Chair-
man of the Board of Governors,
says in the '66-'67 Report of the
Governors, "I arn a constant sup-
porter of the principle of self-
government for the students and
the faculty within a university, and
of the importance of consultation
sand of open lines of communica-
tion." Beautiful, but who knows
even who sits on the Board of
Governors, much less what they
do?

1 intend to find ont more about
what goes on around here, and
1*i1 let you know what 1 discover.
We've got to help Dr. Bradley keep
ini touch, don't we?

John Bradshaw
arts 2

The students' coi
ible to the students,
initiatives to directl
inform the student,
a sound and contiri
is to be had.

-a free tutorial
the facuhty, to h
their weak subh
-earlier publica
book lists in coi
tate the earhyE
and ease bookst

-faculty commit
communications
fessors and stud

-voting on coune
a point system,
facuhty popuhati

-more emphasis
social, and athl
arts to promote
unity.
-n annual eve:
arts faculty, su<]
contest, formal.
-aleviating the
lem by acceptini
from oul compar

-informai meetinf
dents' councila
discuss views of

-maintain tuitior
present level.

As the gap betwe,
students increases,
sity becomes a multi
the gap between ti
their students' couns
believes the reasons ani remedies
for this problem are:

-the semi-secrecy of students'
council meetings. Having a few
meetings in the cafeteria or the
residence would certainly bring
more people into contact with
council proceedings and council
into contact with the student.

-the unwillingness of faculty
reps on council to act as spokesman
for the student in council. Al
reps should have specifie office
hours to hear problems.

-the unrepresentative structure
of the council. There can be no
justification for flot having a repre-

GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
RALLY

For candidates contesting
the positions of arts rep and

science rep
STUDENTS' UNION

THEATRE
Wednesday, February 21

12 Noon
Ail arts and science students
should attend

David Leadbeater
Sam Hanson
arts and science reps

A new series of
LECTURES

by MOOSE, alias Wilbur (of
Moose and the Moustaches)
and his co-debator, the learn-
ed Dr. John Finn, arts 2,
debating on:

1. Problems of folk - band
management and singing for
money is really nice fun,

2. Great discoveries in foot-
wear (restricted to boots),

3. Why redheads know a
phenomenal amount,

4. Why dinosaurs are really
extinct.

Lectures begin immediately.
Commando activities shall re
sume on evenings wben the
moon is full. Ph. 432-4508. f

TEACHERS WANTEDbth
EDMONTON SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at the Student Placement Office, 4th floor,
New Students' Union Building; phone 432-4191. These
interviews will be held Tuesday afternoon and Friday
mornings during March.

unchl, respons- sentative from the residences and
smust take the Wauneita.

Jy confront and Ken Porter can see the need for
ts generally, if new issues and approaches to the

nous feed-back operation of the students' union,
to utilize the important power it

system witliin can exert as a lobby. Some of his
hehp students in ideas are:
>jects. -a complete investigation of
-ation of definite Food Services to check the profit
urses, to facili- margin and methods of operation.
buying of texts -students' union operation of
;tore congestion. the bookstore to substantially lower

ttee to better book prices for students.
sbetween pro- -universal accessibility to the
dents. University.
cil be based on -subsidies for out-of-town stu-
,determined by dents. ices f~iprac

tion. ~-an ices nteiprac
s on cae.c of the arts council.

on adictsi -students movement to achieve
.letic events rn student membership on the Board

genralfachty of Governors.
-representation on the arts fac-

ýnt exclusive to ulty council te express student
cas arts queen sentiment on courses and programs.

-and the re-establishment of an
parking prob- active Students' Union Planning

ig building bids Commission to investigate the fea-
nies. sibility of student construction of
igs between stu- much-needed apartments (along
and students to the lime of Garneau Towers), de-

ff interest. signed specifically te meet stu-
)n fees at the dent needs.

Council, as it now stands, is neot
Dan Mercer very effective, but the election of
arts 1 an independent thinker like Ken

Porter will insure more student
een faculty and involvement. Porter's concern is

as the univer- for you, not any political pressure
Liversity, so does wholly ont of touch with student
îe students and opinion and society.

icil.Ken PrterKen Porter
cil KenPorerarts 2

NOMINATIONS
A STUDENTS' UNION GENERAL ELECTION

will be held on

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1968

The following offices will be contested:

*b The President of The Students' Union

4) The Vice-President of The Students' Union

" The Secretary of The Students' Union
" The Treasurer of The Students' Union

" The Co-ordinator of Student Activities

18 The President of Men's Athletics

9b The Treasurer of Men's Athletics
90 The President of Womnen's Athletics

Nomination blanks are available from the receptionist, 2nd floor,
Students' Union Building, and must be returned to the Returning
Officer at room 272 SUB between the hours of il1:00 a.m. and
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 21, 1968.

Stewart MacAllister
Returning Officer


